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Media Bio
Malinda Fugate serves as the Children's Education Director at a Southern California church
and writes for God’s children of all ages. Her recent book, The Other Three Sixteens,
explores the reality of God’s love in our lives today. She also created a children’s
devotional, Bible Time for Active Kids, full of biblically-based activities to bring kids closer to
the Lord. Her passion is connecting people with God in tangible ways.

5 Fun Facts You Didn’t Know About Me
• Though originally from Ohio and Kentucky, I currently live on the beach in the L.A. area.
• I'm a pastor's kid.
• Besides writing and children's ministry, I also have a degree in film production.
• I have bipolar disorder, and God has taken me on quite a life journey.
• I've run multiple half marathons and organize our church's annual 6k to support
Team World Vision's clean water projects.

